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Moore-Love, Karla 

From: Uwagbae, Grace
 

Sent: Tuesday, March 22,2011 3:50 pM
 

To: Moore-Love, Karla 

Subject: FW: City of Portland TracklT Referral: lnvite Sam to an Event: ltem 4B5Bl5 
ls this too late to get in the official record regarding Zone L? I always keep a copy for myself but just 
wondering since they weren't able to make it to the meeting. 

Thanks K Love! 

Gmce Uwagbae 
Public Advocate 
Office of l\4a.ycr Sam Adams 
Cityof Portland 
12215W Fourth Avenue, Suite 340 
Porrland, OR97204 
P:5Q3-823-4740 
T: @GracieO_sa1s 
E : grace.uwagbae@ portlandore gon.gov
W:@ 
Wont to leorn qbout last yeor's tronsportot¡on occomplishments? Check out our 20L0 Progress Report: 
htt p ://b it. lv /P DXtrs p 

From: Gonzalez, Cevero 
Sent: Tuesday, March 22,201t 12:46 pM 

To: Uwagbae, Grace 
Subject: FW: City of Portland TrackIT Referral: Invite Sam to an Event: Item 485815 

Comments for Council- public record - need to be sent to Council Clerk's Office. 

Cevero C.G. Gonzalez 
Executive Assistant to Mayor Sarn Adams 
City of Portland, Oregon 
1221SW 4th Avenue, Suite 340 
Portland, Oregon 97204 
503.823.L121 voice 
503.823.3588 fax 
ceve ro. go n zalez@ p o rtlando re gon. gov 
www.mayonamadams.com 

NO'\E: Mætingor eærn corfirrmtiarx are subjæt ø dtry - with rctiæ wlne 1rcsi&e - due ø trforsæn ciro.ørctanø. Int:læ eærn {a
nætirg or aert <nrællatinn, eæry /fu will be nadc ø rcMrie ds quì&ly as 1rcsi4e Yoør thades arrl urxtersanr)irg ate øp1træiøtd. 

3t23/20r1 

http:www.mayonamadams.com
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[. ô i)i''ii 'lFrom: noreply@portlandoregon.gov [mailto:noreply@portlandoregon.gov] þ' 

Sent: Tuesday, March 22,20II 12:44 PM 
To: Gonzalez, Cevero 
Subject: City of Portland TrackIT Referral: Invite Sam to an Event: Item 485815 

4/Lslt7 

TrackIT Item: 485815 

Category: Invite Sam to an Event 

Date Created: 03/16/2017 12:44 PM 

Date Received: 03/16/201I 
Contact! None 

Contact Type: Website 

I would like to invite Sam to¡ other - note below 

Other: read this email this morning b4 council mtg 

Event or meeting title: STOP Timbers Parking Mess in NW Alphabet DIst 

Brief summary of the Honerable Mayor Adams: 
event/meeting, its purpose I am unable to attend today's meeting, and respectfully request you consider this notation, as it 
and audience, how many will represents many in NW Alphabet Dist, I live on NW 17th and NW Everett, Tne Timbers, quite 
attend, etc.: literally, DESTROY our neighborhood on game days. Prostitution goes upf parking and unreported 

car crashes (as the intoxicated fans attempt to 3 point turn on narrow street), massive garbage, 
public urination...the list goes on!!lThey drink at the bars before games and after, and harass 
me (and I am your age, for heaven's sake, and a gramma) for prostitution propositions (aka 
Johns), as many as 20 in one hour! We pay a LOT of money to live on the NW side of Burnside 
and above 405, we patrol, landscape, and pick up litter ourselves. We can only do so much. We 
already have problems with residents in SW taking our parking to avoid meters in their 
neighborhood. PLEASE do NOT raise the price of meters in SW, all it does is send those rude fans 
to my street. Additionally, we have traffic issues with the Big Pipe Project on NW Everett, so 
unfamiliar fans parking in our area are going to have more issues. BTW, I sold my car because of 
parking, theft, and stripping it for trim parts, as it was more trouble to own one and live here. 

Event date or preferred 3/16/2011 
meeting date: 
Alternate date: 3/76/2017 

Time of the event or meeting re todays council mtg and timbers parking 
(note AM or PM): 

How much time will Sam need 15 min 
to be in attendance?: 
Please include any other all is in above note, I wish I could attend meeting, but I have commitments today. 
details we should know.r 
Contact name: Margaret Burnett 

Email address: peggyburnett8O@gmail.com 

Phone number: 503 839 7676 

Alternate phone number: same 

Alternate contact information I 1634 NW Everett St. #12 PDX OR g72}g 
web site, other information 
(attach a file below): 
Attach a document or file: None Uploaded 

3t23t2011 
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